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When spneo will permit, The
Tribunes Is nlwnys glfttt to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing' on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-Hcatio-

by tlio writer's real ntime;
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.
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An excellent exuiniile of how a labor
illfflcuRy slioulct be lmtullcd Is given In
the action of tlio Interests Involved In
paper making. 'J'he unions want a new
schedule4. Theie wete threats ot a
strike. The Civic federation Intervened.
A conference was called. Finally II was
agreed that all hands should remain at
work at the existing wage rale until
another conieroiice which Is to be held
In May. liy that time It Is believed
that both sides will have cooled off suf-
ficiently to get together and make the
temporary peace permanent. This is
an example for the anthracite oper-
ators.

What Alls Miles?
political ambition of a

THAT fatal to food judgment
at the bottom ot tho

strange procedure of General
Allies has been suspected hut now It Is
openly charged. Tho Washington cor-
respondent of the New York Sun al-
leges that he has good authority for the
assertion that shortly prior to the Phil-
adelphia convention General Miles made
an overture to President MoKInley
looking to his own nomination, for nt

on the McKlnley ticket. Xot
v receiving the encouragement desired,

General Miles, the Sun story goes, then
turned to Colonel Roosevelt proposing
to form an ticket with
Miles for president and Roosevelt for

That overture, likewise
was rejected.

Further assertions similar In chare-te- r
are made hi AVashinglou corres-

pondence of the New York Herald,
which quotes "a prominent oniclal'"
as follows: "General Miles lias long
been a candidate for the presidency.
He desires to be an

and Democratic candidate. Con-
tinuously since President Ituosevelt
entered the White House the lieuten-
ant general has been running counter
to the wishes of the president, who is
his commander-in-chie- f, and to the
policy of the secretury ot war, and con-
stantly catering to the Democratic and

element. General
Miles in his annual report came out
fairly and squaiely against the can-
teen, against the department and
against tho president. In this way he
won a great deal of applause from
i'hitreh people and was commended in
all of the church newspapers. Yet, at
the lime General Miles wrote his report
the canteen question had been settled.
General Miles next figured In the
Schley controversy. When the court of
inquliy rendered Its decision he gave
an Interview criticising the court and
upholding Schley. Then came the Army
board. It was convened for the pur-
pose of selecting sites for army posts
wheie troops are to be quartered when
not in active service In the Held. He
Issued a stutement In which lie dis-
agreed with the majority of the board,
declaring It was against public policy
that at my posts should bo located near
largo cities, because the It oops niuy he
used for shooting down the working-ma- n.

Xo thinking man would for a
moment take the view that United
States tinops would ever be used for
overawing labor, The lieutenant gen-
eral followed this up with a request
that he he sent iu the Philippines for
the purpose of pacifying the Islands.
He was going at once to terminate
military opeiatlons and tesort to diplo-
macy. This Is the Democrat Ic position
again, urn! the general unquestionably
will have commendation from the
Democrats anil the
The fact that General Miles had made
thin request and that it had been io-
nised wis it department secret until It
becuineisLlost'd in some way. it cer-
tainly yiis not disclosed through the
olllco ofctlio secretary of war. This
brings us. up to the hearing befoie tho
committee on military nffulrs. General
Miles linji a 'perfect right to appear be-

fore a cptmuittee and say anything he
wished. 'The public, and not the de-

partment, will pas-- s on the ptoprlety
unci good tasto of his testimony."

We iiQto thesis expiesslons for what
they are worth. They uie nnulti Iu
responsible newspapers, If they do tho
general an Injustico he has means of

"redress. In any event, President
IlooseveJMias been wisely counseled in
his decision not to take Immediate
notice of tho latest evidence of Miles
hostility.- - The proposition before the
country which Is of paramount Impor-
tance from a military standpoint Is not
what Miles thinks or says hut what
chance there Is fop the passage of the
army reorganization bill, it will not
pay to complicate tliut issue by thq
raising of minor quarrels. General
Miles richly deserves rebuke for the
Impudence of his manner before the
military affairs committee. Xo matter
what his opinion may he of the bll ho
was considering, for tho ranking army
ofllcer to exhibit disrespect for ills

in authority and to Impute to
Ithem under cover of parliamentary
privilege motives which he would not
dare to allege openly was an act of
insubordination deserving of a court
martial, Hut there is na si eat hurry

nhout Miles. He Is punishing himself
much more sevciely than his most In

velcruto enemy would ur could. He-sid-

there Is plenty of lime ahead.

lllshop Potter says that nt the recent
municipal election In Xew York "atong
both sides of Fifth avenue, from Wash-
ington square to Central Park, only
Ihlrty-elg- ht residents remained at home
to vote." The others wore skylarking
about the slobe mainly on pleasure
bent. Yet those absentees, we will
wager, are milling the severest critics
of New York city's government. It vns
ever thus.

TwtrMurdor Trials.
ATURDAY brought to n con-

clusions two murder tiluls "ro-

mantic" In their Interest, nnd
with results singularly at

vuilupco. The release of Florence
Hums, accused of tho murder of Wal-
ter Hrooks, Is hardly surprising, judg-
ing from the run of iho testimony In
the newspapers. The effort to Identify
her us the young woman with whom
Hrooks was carousing shortly before
the discovery of his dead body In a
room In the Glen Island hotel, was
painstaking on the part of tho district
attorney's olllce; but Its results In-

spired little confidence. The fact that
the relations between the murdered
man and Florence llurns had been
questionable, did not sufllce to convict
her of his assassination. In the ab-
sence of tangible proof connecting her
even remotely with the crime, her re-

lease was inevitable. It having been
announced by the district attorney that
no further attempt will be made to
hold her for trial, there remains no ob-

stacle to her pioceedlng to "elevate"
the stage.

Upon equally slender evidence, Just
the opposite result was reached at
Elizabeth City, X. C, in the convic-
tion of James Wilcox for the murder
ot Xellle Cropsey. Most readers recall
that on Xov. l!0 labt Miss Cropsey, a
beautiful young woman, prominent hi
Southern society, disappeared myster-
iously from her home in Elizabeth City,
and Unit extraordinary efforts were
made to find her. For more than a
month, there were almost dally rumors
of the location of the missing woman;
and It was not until two days after
Christmas that her dead body was
found In the river, near her home. The
case against Wilcox arose out ot the
circumstance that he was the last per-
son seen with Miss Cropsey prior to
her disappearance. Thoy had been
lovers nnd he had called at the Crop-po- y

residence the night that Xellle left
it. When he arose to leave that even-
ing at 11.03 o'clock, he asked to speak
to Nellie alone in the hall. He arrived
at his own home, a few blocks away,
at ll.ri) o'clock. Tu that interval of
time Xellle disappeared and Wilcox,
when on nial, could give no satisfac-
tory account of his whereabouts. It
was proved that Xellle had been struck
on the head with some blunt instru-
ment befoie tier body had been thrown
Into the river- - but as we recall the
testimony printed In the newspapers,
during the trial, there was no direct
connection of Wilcox with the crime,
beyond the circumstantial incidents
just mentioned, and no motive shown
beyond the fact thut he and Miss
Cropsey had hud one of a series of
lovers' lilts.

In tire eae of lioience Burns, con-

viction would not have been expected,
even though pi oof of guilt had been
clear and unbroken; but It Is a little
disconcerting lo think thut a first de-

gree murder verdict can be returned
by an American Jury on the scant evi-

dence apparent from this distance in
the case of .Tames Wilcox. A pretty
woman, no matter how vicious, is gen-

erally sure of acquittal, if iu her be-

half a plea of sympathy 'and man's
perfidy can be Inttoduced. But the op-

posite extreme seems to be Illustrated
too vividly in the Elizabeth City trial.

A merry war Is waging between the
American and ihe British tobacco
trusts. It began upon tho entry of the
Yankee concern Into the British retail
trade. The English company countered
by buying up the largest company of
retailers, hoping thereby to keep the
American goods out ot the way. The
Yankees made an extra effort to put
out attractive goods and succeeded In
Inci easing their sales. Then the British
trust Issued a circular offering to divide
$250,001) among the retailers of the
United Kingdom If they would refuse
to handle the American trust's goods.
Thereupon the Yankee contingent an-

nounced that for four years It would
sell to the retailers at cost unit In addi-
tion divide nmong them $1,000,000 a year
without asking them to boycott the
goods of nny rival concern but only to
give the American goods equal treat-
ment. Tills seems to have staggered
John Hull. The English company heard
such strong kicks at Its attempted hoy.
con that It has been compelled to with-
draw It, and at last reports tho AmVrl-ca- u

company was on top nnd Intending
to stoy there. All of which is very ex-

citing and tickling to national vanity;
hut somehow- - wt have tho suspicion
that tho tobacco users of the United
States will eventually pay the freight.

Senator liatt, of New York, pi edicts
President Roosevelt's nomination In
1901 practically without opposition, Wo
trust for the president's sake that Mr.
Piatt Is a better prophet now than ho
was In the early' days ot the McKlnley
boom.

It Is Impossible to believe thut the.
opponents ot bosslsin lb Pennsylvania
would really have Senator Quay order
Candidate Klkin not to run after the
people had shown that they favored his
candidacy,

Public Opinion, Ciiumhersbuig' hand-
some morning dally newspaper, Is one
year old. It Is receiving many con-
gratulations and it merits them all.

General Miles' strong bids for martyr-
dom uro mot e than likely one pf these
days to pioyo successful,

What la needed of such weather us
yesterday's Is a bond of continuance.

On the plains, away from the miasma
of politics, Nelson A, Miles hud few
equals and no superiors us it soldier.

,.

Ought any soldier lo be permitted to
live In Washington longer Ihnn can ho
avoided?

An attempt Is being made to popu-
larize the wearing ot sandals by women
In warm weather. H will not succeed,
The sandal iim an article ot dress Is too
hygienic to enlist the favor of fashion-abl- e

women,

Announcement Is made that Repre-

sentative Corny wilt accept nnother
term, Judging from hist lull's vote In
the Second Luzerne district, he will not
have much trouble getting It. '

When the American uriny took hold
of Havana deaths were occurring ttt tho
rate of U1.252 a year; today the rate Is
5,720 it year, which Is enough said.

Tho mission of tho Hiisso-Frenc- h

declaration seems to have been lo dem-
onstrate that the AnKlo-Jnpane.- al-

liance was unnecessary.

The Cubans are catching on. Presl-dcnl-cle- ut

Palmn, t Is said, Is being
hounded almost lo distraction by ofllce-seeker- s,

Xew York-- , It seems, bus a Society for
the Study of l,lfe. It oughtto have
little dlllli'iilly in keeping busy.

Timely Information
Concerning Siigar

Sjk'iIj! of The Tiiliune.

Wasliinstoii, Miudi 23.

nr"UK MOULD'S sugar Production and
Consumption, lHKMW U the title cf
u monograph just ksued by the Treas-
ury Durcau of SjlatUlln. It discusses

the sugar proiluition anil loiuumptlon of the
world during Ihe past century and cepeiially
during- - tho last half century in which the bul-
lion of .sugar pioductlon ha been transferred
fiom cane to the hugar beet, and In which the
world has go laigely Inueased Its consumption of
sugar. The world's Fiigar piodintlon Iim gionn
fiom 1,150,000 tons in 1S10 to S,K),O0O 'loin in
l'jOO. During the sunc peiiod the world's popu-
lation hai grown, uciording lo the best estimates,
fiom OJO.OOO.OOO lo about 1,500,000,000. Thin,
.sugar production lift Inirciscd about 0J0 per
lent, while population woa inirea-in- g but alwut
CO per cent. Coming nearer home and consider-
ing the United State alone, it h found that the
loifeuinptiou of sugar which In ISM vm only 22
pound.-- per capita, a in 1W)1 oer oS pound
per capita.

One especially striking fait shown by the
presented In thl.s .tudy U the lapidly in-

creasing propci tlon of the world's enlarged sugar
consumption which ii xipplleil by beets.

to tho llgures piesented by tlih study,
beets which supplied In 1S10 less tlun 5 per tent,
of the woild's in 1000 supplied 07 per lint,
of Iho greatly inircascd consumption; while cane,
which then supplied !" per cent, ot the woild's
sugar consumption, now supplies but ;i.l per tent.
Mated in quantities it may ho aid that the
w oi Id's tano sugar supply has grown from 1,100,.
000 tons In 1810 to 2,S.VJ,000 tons in MOO, an

of ll0 per cent.; while that of beets Ilk
grown fiom .0,000 ions in 1S10 to r,!MO,00) tons
iu 1900, an increase of 11,80(1 per Lent.

The llgure.s aboc quoted include that portion
which enters into tlio world's statlstieal reionl
ot .sugar pioductlon, and does not lnthide the
large qiniitilles of taue sugar produced in Indii
and Cliini e.clusIo!y for ironic consumption,
and in .1 ccniderable number of the tiopiral
countries does not inrludr that portion ot the
sugar consumed at, home. Ken if these figures
of cane sugar pioductlon for home lousumptiou
wcie obtainable, the piodilitiun from beets would
still show- - n lmiih moie rapid giowth during tlio
la-- t half tentiiry than that from cane. Tliti,
apparently, is due to two great causes: (1) rlie
elimination of slieiy in the troiiks, the seat ot

the pilni.ip.il sugar ptoiluotion; and (2) the
intelligent study of, nnd goxermiient aid lo the
pioductlon o( beet hiigar In (he Temperate 7one,

iu Kuropean countries.
One effect of this enormous increase and the

competition which has accompanied the develop-
ments jboe alluded to has been .1 gie.lt reduc-
tion iu prices to the consumer. The flgurea of

the Ilmeau of Statistics obtained lrom state-nun-

supplied bj impoitera of the tost in n

countries of (lie sugar whiih they impoit
chow that the average tost ot the sugar imported
in 1871-- was 3.!" cents per pound, and in the
year , 2.49 cents per pound.

The sugar pioductlon of Prance has grown
fiom ua.OOO inetlic tons iu Ihe sugar yejr, IS.J9-1-

to S03,000 tons in ; that or rieriiian,
from 12,0.7) metric tons in 1&IS-1- to ,S",OiM
tons in Aiutiia-Hungai- fiom 2.",(KW

metric tons in ISM-- ,' I, tho earliest dale for which
llguies are obtainable, to 1,120,000 tons in l&'V).

1000; ltussla, from 10,000 metric tons in l&a--

lo 000,000 tons iu Ilelgiuiu, fiom 12.000
rnclilc tons in thai jear to .",00,000 tons In

Holland, from 1,000 metric toas In leul-S- l

to ISO.OUO tons in Tinning to the
cane sugar piodueiug areas, iu which the statis-
tics aro not available for so" long a peiiod, it
is found tluit the exports from rlie Philippine
Island increased from metric tons iu 1919
to 239,000 metric tons In 1690. From Cuba the
p.porls In ISM) were ,V1T,191 tons, nnd in 1691,

0W,73O; in Hawaii the production has gionn
fiom 11,200 Ions iu 1875 to 21.1,170 tons In
,laa, pioduccd iu 1SSI, a.!3,0U torn, and In 1001,

toas; and Uracil, width in lSSt pro-

duced 203,333 tons, piodiued in 1D01, 213,000 tons
The table which follows shows I lie woiM's

production of sugar from iiir.e and beets respeil-iu'ly- ,

at ilecenmel ye.us fiom 1810 to 190), and
the peuentage supplied by beets:

Supplied
Year. Cine sugar. Iteet sugar. bj beet.

Tons. Tons. Pericnt.
JSI0 1,100,000 .10,000 l.ilj
ISM 1,200,00(1 1.00.U01) 11,20
ihi,o 1,310,000 :;su,ooi 2,
1870 1,533,0011 SJl.tKKI 31. 10

1SS0 1,832,000 l l.t.OS

1SCO COul.OOO ;!,U)3,000 ll.i.70
1000 2,S30,0'it) 5,03ft,fK C7.7I

A SERIOUS MATTER,

1'ioni the Philadelphia 1'ics.i.

If all iimuigutkii wcie eut ott fiom this coun-
try Its population inside ol twenty jcais would
le.ali u stationary condition and tlioitly after
begin to deciean- - it Is undoubtedly tine that 4
part of this condition i a (Tails U due to the
fait that in the sexual ethic of Christianity
gli.it stiess is laid upon the falthfuliitsa of one
man lo one woman, hut little or no stiiss upon
the duty ol men and women to have enough dill-ilrc-

tu maintain tho sinlal gioup to whiih tlie.v
belong and lo continue the storoi resouices (f
past society, whiih aie tho heritage of their
race. Any lato oi any social group whose women
either dlsliko ur avoid Ihe duty of
is doomed to an rMinetlon moie or less speed),
whatever maybe its Intellfctii.il power or abllltj,
or Its value to Ihe state In which its lot Is cat,

IRISH MUSIC.

O the glamour ot liisli inu.lu
Ami Iu sinuous, winding waj;
O tlio sob uud the sigh and the mourner's try
In the levelling lUhin's uij
O tho pang nf the hcartttrlug )veu
Anil the smile on the faio of pain,
And the melody thong as the thru-di'- song
That tlnllU In the winter rain!

i
O the glory ot Irish uiuslv
When the clang of Iu splendor hiraki
Lite tho mellowed fall of a. trumpet sail
On the bica.l of the-- lilted lakes;
O tlio sweep nt the rung ot battle;
O the cuili when the fooiiuu vleld.
And tho niliisticl blown with Ills oak-lea- f troivu
Atone on the moonlit lleldl

O the sons- - of Irish luu.Io
And the wait for the pale faced dead.
Wheu the slumiocks gum ou the moor are tees
All stained with a sodden red!
Vet dance a jnu wilt Iu measure,
Tho crie! that .veil cannot quell
In (he miner strain of your quick, irtraln
rleaouad Ilka a tolling bell.

John A. r'octe, in Georgetown College Journal.

UNANSWERABLE.

lVotu the I'llttlon (jurrtlr.
Tlio Sctatiton Tribune's argument In favor ot

tlio ship subsidy bill Is unanswerable. One nt
the principal objections advautrd against the
measure Is that It Is but our ton,
temporary well teplies that "evrry mill or fac-
tory located In ,i Ullage or tlly by offer of a
bonus tcpicieiitu the Mitalily Idea. Tine, when
n illy heroines famous ns a manufacturing ni'
lei- - It no longer lias'lo bold nut fiiiIi Inducements
to attract new' Industries. Hut 111 the infancy
of lndustil.il Riowth Hip subsidy Is often cssen-Ha- l

and Ihe price ashed Is paid willingly beciui'c
It means bread lliimvu on the waters, to icliiru
after many daje. Our merihont marine stands
In the relationship nf nn Infant nitcrpiife width
needs encouragement." 1'ew-- people tan be
found to object to a city or town aiding an in-

fant industry by ofTria of tauil or exemption
from taxation. That Is exactly whit the sub-fM-

hill purpo'cs to do for the men bant nlaiino,
which has too long been hampcied from attain-
ing jl.s full growth by reason of the lack of
riiiouragemcnt.

ALWAYS BUSY.

r'n

Taslcr Shoes,
Kaster Slippers.
Easter Oxford.
And Charity Pall Shues and Slippers.

Lewis & Reilly,
At 114-1- 16 Wyoming Ave.,

Where Qood Shoes are Sold.

r CRANE'S
About tho NEW, It Is Worth

$40.00
A Suit Tho real thing--,

Verombo Venetian better
than broadcloth, double
breasted French cut.man-Is- h.

in effect, in that It is
single stitched, moire
fored, flounce or flove
skirt, give, given and
taffeta drop skirt, colors
and sizes always in stock.

$5.00
Silk Petticoats, all colors,
full cut, flaring very full,

5.00 and as high as
$30.00 if you want them.

$5.00
Liberty Polk Dots Satin
Waists, in white and
cream, a rare b.tignin.

$20.00
A Suit Etamine, Basket
Cloth, French Cut Fitted
Jacket, flounce skirt, a
rare value at S22.SO for
?20.00.

324 Lack a. Ave.
TAKE ELEVATOR.

v..

AGreatBigioaf
Is not enough.

Must be white,

Must be sweet,
--Must be delicate.

Snow White Flour

Will give you all and

more.

We only wholesale it.

Dickson Mill&Grain Co.

Scranton and Olyphant.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

Don't Strike!
Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-
hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scrauton, Pa.

t

Ifjf

FINLEY'S

Attractive Easter

Offering of

Kid Cloves,

Silk Umbrellas,

Real Lace

Handkerchiefs,
Men and

Women's

furnishings
Kid Gloves

Men and women's Kid Gloves for
Easter trade aro shown hern In
most "attractive styles, In makes of
approved wearing' quality.

Parrins Glaca Kid Gloves

lutest style clasps, newest stltchlnfr,
modes, tan, brown, grays, mute and
black. Prices, $1.00, Jl.GO, $2.00.

Centemeri Glace Kid Gloves
3 clasps, latest stitching, aro hero

1 In nil jlio new shades, at $1.50.

Pique Suede Kid Gloves
3 clusps, n glove ot groat merit, and
superior wearing quality; conies In
greys and modes.

Wasli Kid Gloves
In modes and white, at $1.50.

Mousqaetaire Suede Kids
In long suedes for evening wear.
White will be used exclusively.

Silk Umbrellas
We aro displaying a beautiful line
of Silk Umbrellas for men anil wo-

men, made after the latest patterns
and furnished with elegant trim-
mings and newest handles.

Handkerchiefs and Ties

for men and women. All the new
and popular things for the season.
For women, wo show the no.se
1'oint and Duchess Lace Handker-
chiefs, shear- - linen embroidered
handkerchiefs.

010-0- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

Office Desks and

Office Furnitnre

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FUKNITUBE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We carry the greatest assortment
of te Office Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
new line before purchasing.

121 Washington Avenue,

rSBIKiTSiBHHHIHBiBHBsiifiBBHSiSH

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsytl.
253-32- 7 Peiui ATonus.L. MHHm

Lawyers
The Tribune will guuranteo to print,

your paper hook Quicker than any oth-

er printing house In the city,

a. rasv VtWC

jt
RE BEAUTIFUL

weaver's art.
quisite, the combinations charming. The

new ideas are beyond description. Be it Ingrain,
Axminster, Brussels or Tapestry, tlje designer and ,

colorist have this season eclipsed all previous
efforts.

Variety of patterns from which to choose is
one of the strong points in favor of buying here.

Then there is the satisfaction of Knowing that
any carpet selected from our floors carries our
guarantee.

Mattings Engrains

Brussels Wiltons l

Axminsters Velvets i

Tapestries

Williams
129 Wyoming Ave.

VJir" Carpets on 1st and 4th Floors.

EDUCATIONA L. EDUCATION A L.

Swarthmore College
SWARTHMORE. PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FRIENDS

f
I

Oilers Four Courses of Study
Leading to Degrees: i

I The Course in Engineering
PREPARING FOR BUSINESS LIFE, OR FOR THE

STUDY OF THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration
Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation and Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions the Best; Thorough Instruction ;

Intelligent Physical Culture.
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WILLIAfl W. BIRDSALL, President

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a ilioit course-- , nor an easy cotusp,

nor a (.heap coma', hut. flip beat rdiuatlon
to lo had. Xo oilier education is worth
spending time and money on. It ,ou do,
uille for u catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

utiUH onVr.) IIioioiikIi picpjiatiou In tlio
nnd (.'litiuical I'lofes-Ion- s is well

as tlio regular C'olleijo ionises.

SCBANT0N C0RHESP0NDENCE SCK03L7
SCIJANTON. PA.

T. J. Foster, I'rcsident. r.lmcr II, lreas.
It. J. 1'oater, Stanley l Allen.

Vice President. Secretary,

For LC9 I 3i

Immediate Delivery.
Several Frame liuilrtings
2,000,000 Feet Lumber,

all sizes
2,000,000 lied Brick
200,000 Fire llriclc
25 tons Corrugated Iron

liooiing
20 tons Tin Hoofing
100 tons 12-in- ch 1 Beams
dOO tons Iron Columns
3,000 Cubic yds. Stono,

rough and cut
Several Car Loads of Hoof-

ing Slate
Snsli, Doors, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Also a largo lot of Eire

Wood at 50c per load

L. I. & S. CO.'S Old .

Blast Furnace Worth Works

"

The New

Carp s

Our New tore
REVELATIONS of the

The colorings are most ex

& iclnuity,

The Course in Arts
ilhf B r 1 1 nnn tw CniAria
Thp Cm irue in Ipffprx

O i O

rUlt
M '

ATA

School.
Send for- - a catirloRue oC the Literary

Institute and State Normal School,
located at Hlooinsburgv Pa. This
school maintains several courses of
study for truliiing teachers, a Prepar-
atory College Course, courses In Volci
and Piano, and a course In Physlca
Culture. Send for bulletins of thesa
Bifacial courses.

It Is perhaps the only boarding school
where students enter the dining room
at their lelsuns and order their meals
to suit tliclr appetite nnd digestion, as
at a first class hotel, I

It has a faculty of College and Uni-
versity trained specialists, abundant
apparatus of the latest and most ap-
proved kind, and every comfort and
convenience for the students.

TUITION has recently been made
FltKK for those- preparing to teach.

These are some of the additional ad-
vantages: A passenger elevator iu
operation all day; A new kitchen with
tho latest appliances; Roys' beds made
and their rooms swept and otherwise
enred for; A largo gymnasium, recog-
nized as ono of tho best In America;
Atlrletlt-- s (the wholesome kind) en-

couraged and facilitated by tennis unrt
hand-ba- ll courts, running track, ball-llel- il,

golf links, groves, etc.; A mantiul
training department (not a pretense.)
Splendidly equipped laboratories.

In fact there uro many things here
that belong to an to school,
that people leurn about only after they
uro here. They all aid In giving that
culture nnd training which always dis-
tinguishes the man or woman educated
ut this school. AVrlle, stutlng what you
want, to

J. P. WELSH. (1. M. PH. D.. PRINC1P111

The Spring term will open March 21

'h l' 'h ! 'V

For Wedding
Gifts,

liveware,

Gut Slass,

Clocks and

China

IYlercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming; Avenue,

4i'l'iSllia$'!''i4'laS''$,'ia'i"i'i,'

.


